
LWTER PATE5 21 APRIL 199Q FROM THti PE~ENT REKBESEMTATIV'ES~ 
QF BELGXUM, l%WCS ?dD THE'UNITE5 Yi#GDQM OF GREAT BRXTAXM 

1., Ws have %@a hoasur to Brar to your attantiosa the tart, in'i?rench and-, 
English,.of a statexnent on Boosis and Hsrrzegovina adopted by the Europem 
Community and its tiw6hm &ages in t5sboo sad Brussels on 16 April 1992. 

!, -. 
,we s'hfzuld be g%atefuil if you would have tkxf's, let&r aad the a@mtf bBrot0 

ciicuZateU as a Jucw&mt sf tha Security Coiu;cil., 

. 

" to tha United Hatifwm 
., 

-'7 , i \_I -'.'k<-(Sfaned) Jean-Bernard $. pt P. )IIEIXIb%EX 
Permanent Repr,sseatstfvo of Fraucte 
to the United #ations ., 



[Griginal: Engliah/Freacb] 

STBTmt ON BOSNIA AND HBRCEGOVINA 

'The Community and it8 member Gtat,es, recalling their Statetmrbnt of 
11 April, strqngly condemu the violeahe that is now spreading in Bosnia add 
Hercegovina at the hand6 of various arm%8 eleaen;ts with the rupp9rt of regular 
fofcesr and ix particular of the JNA. They call upon all parties concerned to 
strictly abide by the cease-fire agreed upon, All Prides 6hould refrain from 
any move such as the sending of military reinforcement6 into Bosnia and 
Hercegovina that can only exacerbate the situation. In par~ticultir they urge 
the Belgrade authorities tQ do all in their power to prevent: viofeat 
activities by Srtrbion irregulars. 

The Community end it6 member States, while recalling th& they will nuver 
accept a,de facto situation created by violence, condemn the u6e of force, 
intihfdatio6 and provocations perpetrated by nationalist extremists 86 well %S 
any attempts Erom out&ha to Bustabflize Basnia and Hercegovina. Parties 
responsible for euch'actions ~310 be intexnat&Qnalky held acaouuteble fox 
their aeta. 5. 

They 6UppQrt; thS bQsnian &JWK~nt i5 its effort6 tQ bring Z&Out a 
peaceful so~utionre6pe~tP~~ the right6 of 911 ethnic and national groups in 
that %ep&lk a&'ipxpa-et all parties to pursue without delay the negotiation6 
OP the future ConotitutiQniU rrPrarrgemeaks under the auspices of the peace, 
CQnfefeiCe. 

The Commukty and it6 &nber State6 calli on all patties conc&rned iana On 
all republics - in particular on 5erbia and Croatia - to fully support the 
mission of thy persQLia1 envoy Qf the ilnited Nation6 Secretary-General, 
Mr. Cyrus Vancec in the area. They demand the reopening of the airport of 
SaSajWO for humanitarian r6li6f. They expect all sides to allow for a safe 
a&d Unr?s;tricted aCCO6S of the &Cl@4 in the dfrpatch of its duty, 

The Corbmurrity and its member States, while zeaffizming their Wish for the 
Security Couacil of the United Nations to rem&la ss?tively involved ia this 
question, h&vo bri!wght the situation on Bosnia and Hercepovinst before thu CSCE 
in coucertatiun with Qther members of that Coaf6r6tszr. 


